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FOR .RENTFOR RENTFOR 15ENT FOR RENT203AGENTS WANTEDFUNERAL DIRECTORS IPS BUSINESS AND TRADE SCHOOLS 200
FURNISHED ROOMS 300WHY SOT LEARN i TRADE HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

- FURNISHED -FURNISHED ROOMS
PRIVATE FAMILY 301EMARD E0U1AII 304

APARTMENTS FURNISHED 307
Yl'.RT - aVssicable three eaoaa Urabal aawrt-ssew- t.

with pasao: cvarythmg femtshed1. walk-tn- g

dasUnoe. $59 per anth; Adalts only. '

Et Aldev. w. 15th. y '

situations wanted male 251
WALL PAPERING T i

Correct wan papering by interior decorator of
19 years' eastern experienc .in tha better das
of work. - Ordinary work given tha same Mtrti-tic- u

Estimates and decorative schemes fur-
nished- Prices reasonable. No hurry bp, half
done work, aa I have no boss. For appointment
puree Tabor 2424.

AMERICAN Hu'i-'Et-

Sd. .

This hotel has been thoroughly cleaned and 12X50 MONTH Neat A k. rows with .Aisch- -
THAT IS DIFFERENT

Th war did wet rai the welders wages, 'but
It did trsca tbe world tbe value of tha

welder.

NEW On, LAMP BURNS 94 FEB CEJfT AIR
8. T. Job risen. 1013 Aladdin bid . SI N.

5th at, Portlaed. Or., the inventor of won-
derful Dew oil lamp that bums 94 per, cent air
and beats gaa or electricity, is offering one free
to the tint user in each locality who will, help
introduce it. Write hirh for particular.

erastta. vwry rotnfortaN and ware lor wea-r- :
ekectrie iichta. hot us rok4 water a4is owned and eperated by Americana. Tbe best

LEAUTUT'L furnished rooa. in private apart-
ment. Steam beat; print dressing room,

phcaa and bath. One block from Central library.
Mast be seem to be appreciated. Uestsraaen
ot.ly. $20 per mo. Main 4655r

mce in the citv far-- tne rates cnarged. r. te-- Ica.a.T rwrmiefeed apartbeat rarafbed: ne liBen. Jast tbe rigbt patee
gant lobby, elevator service, always lots ct hot slerITva rosaav .steans. beaJt. Jet water.tar a euinas vauioved dnrinc day baay waia- -
water, free baths. Bares, OOc. ac, 41. spe deirtial ditrirt. wal.ir.g dnasnre. Arcadia apart- -iitg disUBCo. Da Monte. 167 Stout, i block

BLSINE8S man or women, would you b apcial rates to permanent fw--' Tita. KvrreU . MsraH 8116ob of roth and Wasmartan, -

preciative of opportunity to live in homeKDW. F. GODDARDv Mgr.
on the east side, wnere cleanliness ana com Rose Friend Apts.''

THDLD Afro RALMOS
MAIM 647

East Side
" Funeral Directors

r. a. vvvxvtQ, urn
"The TtmilJ bats tbe Prica,"

414 . Alder St Phone Earrt 82.

AND THE WAGES Or THE GOOD
WELDER HAVE NOT DROPPED WHEN

THE WAR ENDED

Thar only om way tor a sua to learn
(Mine right, and that la by thorough personal

instruction, together with the careful snper-rvi-

of his work by 4 competent experienced
instructor.

AiTERN' HOTEL. 2l riRsT ST
' (UNDER NKW MANAGacUENT) .'

b-- k. goiaM. $4 week and up: slreajtng
vans. $3 5t week and up; , traasienr. 5c

SMALL SETS of books kept, an necessary
changes to comply with fedtral tax laars made

free of charge with service, billing, correspon-
dence, audits, financial reports, corporations and
partnerships organised. Reasonable charge.
I-- W. Myers at Co.. public accountants, 709
Spalding bMg. Main' 1179.

fort are the watchwords. Walking
Ea.t 7214. soatha, eWintly farnlskedtram. 1

a writs, $110 Marshal 141t. . t .

, GORDON HOTEL
174 West Park St, Main 203.

Clean, modern rooms at reasonable prices: tele-
phone service included, transient and permanent
guests desired. - -

snap. '

WE WANT agents and. dealer e re rywhere in
tb three Northwest states to aell tha Milwau-

kee fresh water aystrma, They are well and
favorably knows among rnaarn. ara different
from others, ao that you hare good talking
points. Not a aide line article, bat a busi-
ness by itself. Good money for real talesmen.
Farm CUiries Co.. 281 B Morrison at.
MEN 18 a day. Display new patented ahnni-nu- m

handle eatlery set and write orders.
We deliver and collect.' Pay you daily. Expe-
rience unneciimry. Spare tune satisfactory.

3 AND aots. quart bou bormg!i -

$i WKEiC Abaoiuteiy, rlaaa. 3vaaptUly fur- -

NICELY furnished, clean aieepin room, suit-
able for one or two gentlemen. Eaty walk-in- s;

distance, dosa to Broadway. 129 Boas at,
Eat 876.

TermvatrA $12 t 424 w. aswiV .Berbetues
nkvhed . mjuMSeeorng auatas; every coaeewlenre; ar rami-iea.-

- rnuusviiai eeaurr. as ahot water at all hoars. Sings. howaeAeapsacMONUMENTS 106 Tb Teugbn, N.' lwth and V snrr- -

A Houl Cadillac Sd at,, near . sei--CALL at X. M. C A to see tree list of moderate
priced ooms for young bus in all part of

the city, including room at tb Central T. Ml C

CONTRACTORS, farmers and wood&aw men, at-
tention; now is the time to have your sta-

tionary gasoline engines overhauled; all work
done very reasonably; Fairbanks engines a spe-
cialty. 6101 82d t-- S. E.. Grays Crossing. E.
Breithanpt, prop.

302ROOM AND BOARD
If yon ask ma we will give roa the etmet

of mea who only learned from u last winter
and ara foremen, in big Fomand shop bow.

No Baa either can or will aell 70a aa oatfU
Kins Albert Apartments

J and I room fumiehed. stnctlv aerera, titA. with telephone, in each loom, shower baths FOl'R room H. K. ' nut with bath.- - perfecily
and clnb facilities. bath, elevator, llfh and Moetaoasery. Mar $49.Nortonia Hotel

ELEVENTH OFF WASHINGTON

Sample free, Jennings Mfg. Co., Set 672. Day- -
ton. Ohio. .

AGENTS 48 a day. Display new patented alum-
inum handle cutlery set and write orders. We

clean, wn furcuhed, wunable for Z famines
(childrem ajreeptadt ar 4 csrK BaawmabW; renL
826 Park vt-- Main 1498 or Mvtw

and teach 70a to weld on th profits of that
Portland 'a high-clas- s down-tow- nsal.

IT CANT BE DONE

HOTEL NETHERLANDS. 126 13th at, at
Washington. Brick structure, center of Port-

land's business and social activities respectable ;

spotless rooms $3 week, $1 a day up; private
bath, ti day. - '

CAN MARCO E. 8th and Coach;
en apartment," East 1990,

CONCRETE WOBK

Form filled by mixer. Basements, garages,
anything. House raising and ' remodeling. Mar.
74ft. evenings.

betel Wa give yoa the eomforta of bom.
Ameriran and European plan. Rata rceaoeabl

NEW. ' ligbA nowsekeeusng rooms, elect rv light,
stesaa heat, everything f'rt class, rnoncbath.

AdulU only. 64)0 Saner t. aaar !6tA.'Mam
7061. -OTTO SCHUMANN MARBLE WORKS PARKVIEW HOTEL

Sea Umitffnrnrn Mt for. W. PartOar fall and winter term of teaching now on,
both da? and aigbt Carlois ApartmentsPAINTING, paprrnanging. turmuire repaired and

deber and collect Pay you daily, aipenence
unnecessary. Spare time satisfactory. Sample
free. Jennings Mfg. Co?. Set 1572. Dayton.
Ohio.
WE PAT 436 weekly; 75c hoar spare time .tak-in- g

orders Hosiery. Guaranteed wear four
months. We deliver. Pre-w- prices. Free
Mmf-ita- tA wnrkinff ta V.vnerienee nnnee--

QDAUTT MDfOBIAU Rooms, with bath, 'suitable tor 2 --with or
--HOTEL ARTHUR

170 11th st.. near Morrison. Clean, modern
rooms by day, week or month; reasonable rates.

LARGE, aamavy front H-- av. ronas; beat, gas,
ptaooe. bath, light, aica laandry, walkme dav 2 room tnraaahe modernrennisbed. Prices reasonable; work

Shop 1365 Hawthorne ave. Tabor 1260g.TMiPO AVrHMC TV HOWg.T43i without hoard.aa our number of students laEnroll now.
strictly limited. or 1722. tWe. 14th and MirteC

ItUANA APARtMEVfa"TT Rtiattn rhilrlnMt ne mwW and rhild tanca. 3bl Coileaw ftn near w. rar,
3154.old lady, by woman- a rone. lrivale home. 44 THIN ITT PLACEROOF ATTENTION! sari. Box 7. Darbr. Pa. 4S28 81t rt. S. E. Mt Scott ear.107FLORISTS HOTEL HARRISON

Clean furnished rooms S2 week, S5o to 50c
r right; 5 Ftory brick building. 403 Front.

FURNISHED 11..A- - twowa. ekectrie light', a
tral loaatton. aU anteioe rooavs. II il I

FTRNTSHEI 2. AND APT
OrMn HF.AT AND JANITOR

COMMERCIAL 8CHOOL OF WELDING
East 7636

Corner 11th. SI 1 E. Grant St MARTHA WASHING TOw HOTEL for businShingling, patching, gutters repaired.
pertaining to rW work. Main S100. week and np. $26 V Firatv between Clay andgirls at moderate rates. SoO 10th at Mar- -

Market at.ball 1251

AGENTS 4300 per month. Steady pay. New
style written guarantee hosiery. Must wear

or replaced free. Experience unnecessary. Spare
time satisfactory. Sample free. Jennings Mfg.
Co., Line 872, Dayton. Ohio.

Hotel MedfordROOF ATTENTION THE EDENH0LM &
S and S room furnished apts.. latwb in toare

20 N. 6th at..
Corner GUsanBRADY &. ROACH N $ AND $4 A WEEK,

Large, comfortable rooaxs, bomWANTED Roomers and boarders, working men privileges.Two blocks from Depot. 75c and ns preferred. $45 in separate room, $70 to-- private betbs; 9C9 to 414 ptr- We paint and repair roofs and know how.
Tabor 5216 Wood lawn 465. $4 a week up. Hot and cold water in each room. gether. f52 rtth et Aut. 518-12- .

LARGEST
RETAIL

FLORISY
lV PORTLAND.
IH Morrison HL

Portlaed HXL
Mrwllt 783

COMING In for the winter! fee us. PositivelyACCOUNTANT, age 35. have 15 years' practi RDOMS with sleeping porch, with board; o)pO
LARGE SHIRT MANCFACTTJRER wants agents
- ta sell complete line of shirts direct to wearer;
exclusive patterns; big values; free samples.
MAD1SO MILLS, 503 Broadway. New York. site Multnomah club. 580 Salmon t

Guild Apartments
3 roam iarnished spart men V. all oafis roema,

private bath. My 3703.
cal experience; wun connection with manu

walking euaUnre.
J PHONE MAIN 5430. -- , "
NICELY famished suite. 2 or 3 mora. IL aC

- rooms at 409 !t. 19th st--, corner Cpahnc
Ratee by th month $8 and Bp: tree tesrphona.
btb and pool table. Broadway 1544.
NEWLY-- - furnialied hnaepiag raama. 1 large

clean rooms, (i per mo. and up. Board or
ba-- h. Also apts. Latge lobby. The Vaughn.
19th N. and Vanghn,

facturing or mercantile company; any reasonable
salary. Journal. ROOMS AND BOARD
RELIABLE young man to work at anything in

AlitXTS and canvwsers. I hare got the snappiest
seller ever offered; good commission, no in-

vestment. Come and see me at once. 473 E.
Clsy. after 5 or Snndaf.

PRIVATE FAMILY 303 GLEN COURT, cor. Park and Taylor. ? aad B '

rootaa. furnished. Main 1961. 'early morning or evening,' after 6 p. m. at
THE SOUIJil

Sunday chicken dinners- - 75c, week days 50c
all you can eat, cooked like mother cooked. 191
11th st.

MEN' WANTED

IS and (10 per day being paid to oar grad-
uate by our practical system and
equipment; we can train yon to fill one of these
big paying positions in a short time. A few
facts to remember about the HEMPHILL Auto
schools : 16 large schools in tbe United States
and Canada; established over 14 years; largest
enrollment of any auto tzainitg institution in
tha worid; our phenomenal growth nd success
la entirely due to the wonderful s of our
thousands of graduates who are tea-- Ang big
saoney and in business for themselves. pre-
vious experience Decessary. Wa have a plan
whereby you can. earn while yon learn. DAY
and EVENING classes. Writs or call for infor-
mation.
HEMPHILL'S AUTO TBACTOR SCHOOLS

7U7 Hawthorn ave. 331 Oak st. Portland.

"lowers for ALL. OCCASIONS once. Many references. Call Garh&rt a ROOM and board in private home for 2 con-
genial gentlemen. ' AU horn privileges andMain mn.ntpnrM fall after n T' m Kntwlav 524HELP WANTED FEMALE 204 HANDY MAN Carpenter work, jshmglinx, odd

room third floor fie. 1 Urge room second
floor $20i lovely acaramesit. lower floor.
with fireplace. tJ. Everett, yp. Hill dil
COMMODIOUS. 'weU arranged, furnished H, K.

apartment; piapty of hght: cVau and cheery:
aU modern conveniences; reaaonabl rent, 547
Yamhill Main 3536.

Matthiesen Hotel fMsrket. Phone Main 2631. Bellingham Apartments
421 ta E, MORRISON ST.

1 and 5 wa suites; h. k rwoew: reaene-sM- .
4737 jotw ol any kind promptly done: charges reaWE ARE in need of four saleswomen with

tileasiruz and forceful personalities between the sonable. Wdln. 3225 Rooms 50c day up; $3 week up; clean, tight,
hot or cold water, steam beat. 204 Columbia."'t Win Pleas. Y YAMHILL at TENTH

THREE nicely furnished rooms, private house,
all conveniences. jvith or without meals;

kitchen privileges if degired. Mas. car. 4 min.
aces of 30 and 45 to repreient ns either in the
eiiv or on the road. Old established irm Our

WE want your building of repairing, dag or con-
tract; good work, fair prices. CsSl East 6003.

Apt. C, room 2, or 748-- J Vancouver. Wash.
. THE G ROVER

181 G rover at. nice Is furnashad.l ao4
service. 1171 Albina. near K'llingsworth.product is indorsed by leading business men all

And rioral Designs. 2
I art Hot homes. Na
Branch Store. 25
Ten on Morrison St.

LIGHT, clean rooms, stcaim heat, electric light,
bath with hot water at ail hours. $U s

month. Adults only. 890 Savirr. near 26th.
Main 7081

LARGE front room and btchenetta. very desir-
able, hot aad cold water; also single room

and sleeping porch roeen. (10 each monthly
655 Flanders v.

ovtr the country. Those who qualify can earn FOR. RENT 2 clean trout rooms for 2 gentle boaarkeeping apartments . low rate. Msia 9054.CARPENTER
work, prices reasonable. men, with board: good meals and clean bed:from 50 to $150 Weekly. Only those men-i.n- e

business and with good referenced need apply. job EastDay or
3779.

7 &i0E322 S..iv'itf heme cooking, steam heat and nice home, lota
of hot water. Wood lawn 4545.

DESIkABlJ7.a neat cta-u- . 2 nxm ai-- l . nut,
aMe tor 2 adults. Un-tai- rs flat loatvwvi.

Wet ldw islnrt 422.50. 292 H Clay e.HELP WANTED MALE 201 Teachers or demonstrators preferred. It will
pay you to investigate. Apply Room 305, 132

ONE large hovrkeeping room, nianing water.
gas range, electric lights, free phone, goou

for bachelor or couple. $14 a month. 330 Tsy- -
NOW is the time to have a coil put in that

HOTEL FRANKLIN
Washington at 13th. Rates by the week $5

and up; hot and cold running water, hot water
beating system. Tub and showec bath.

LARGE front airy room, suitable for one or Main 6790 i an Snrtdey or evening10th after 10 Monday. lurnace or nesting stove: prewar prices; work
guaranteed. Call Tabo. 2279. two gentlemen. AU modern conveniences; lor. Mr. In75..

Smith's Flower Shop .
"Portland" Progressiva florist"

Flowers for All '
Main T11K. T. a Luke. Mrr. th and Alder.

WOMEN or men. conying letters, mailing circu walking distance downtown; good home cooking. NICELY furnished 3 room apt. with laundry.WILL give $15 for job; high school education,lara, eac.. at home, ail or spare time. Big Call at 8,)8 or phone r.ast 4433.
2 ROOM apartments and bath, aodn. beet.

Lew, clean, private: refined adults only Meet
be seen to be apHrialed-- ' Miaaad:ir4 car.
1035 Maryland ive.. corner W. Humb.4ct

SARGENT HOTEL
Hawthorne and Grand. IL EL and ileerini

bath and sleeping porch. Use of electric

WANTED Assistant steam and electrical en-
gineer. Mutt have fair knowledge of both

and considerable practical experience. Wages
$150 per month, no overtime. Only those with
sawmill experience competent to fill the posi-
tion need apply. See Chief Engineer at plant,
Sunday morning, or Monday morning, or write.
Wet Oregon Ijsinher Co., Linnton. Or.

good at figures; clerk, drive ear; 'desire
something permanent with future. Tabor 5432.

weekly income for hooeit, sincere persons; ex-

perience unnecessary. Snlendid traveling posi washer and telephone. Garag. 4928 7 1stNICELY furnished rooms for rent, light, airy,iARTLN A FORRF.S CO., florists, 554 WaahJ
rooms, hot and cold water, steam heat. E. 291. . 8. . Aut. 61ft-5-pleasant: all modem home aunorphere; goodtions also open Commercial Service Bureau, WOULD like any kiiiu of inaide work evenings.Inrtna. Mala 269. Flowers for aU

eeraalnna artistically arranged. home cooking, home privileges, an ideal place. LARGE single room with hot and cold water2 to 9.Dept 189. Isabella bldg.. Chicago. ts to , or Bsnrraay p. m..
Journal. 71 K. Taylor. Aut. 212-37- .

closet Calllarge clothesheat, furnished ;

EUCLID HOTEL
at 18th.

Large, clean, airy rooms, private baths.
Rates to permanent guests. Bdwy. 2682.

ARTIST of national reputation wants beauti
695 Davis.between 10 and' 12.LOST AND FOUND 108 ful Ton riff woman with character and per INTERSTATE BOILER & MACHINE WORKS

Figure With Us. East 3992.- -tonality to pose for calendars. Answer by let PRIVATE HOME FOR CHn.DREN BETWEEN
3 AND 7 YEARS. WOODLAWN 1509.

BALK8MAN WANTED
ARE YOU AMBITIOUS? IF TOeT ARE

NOW PRODUCING BUSINESS AND WISH
TO BETTER TOUR CONDITION WE MAT
RK INTEKKSTKD IN FINDING AN OPENING

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMSter to H. Atherton Stewart, painter of animals. BENTON HOTEL
Corner Broadway and Alder. Northwest heat

NICELY furawbed 2, room" Slartmenla. trw
beat. Iichta and private pbewm. 4 30 t 44)

mrmth. Adults. Walking distance. Tb ' Ltaeoin. '

4 th and Lincoln
NICELY furnished, clean, 1 00s inn rnrrnr. an--e

yard. Piedsnont. fine rarlftijyirhxad. acconi
modauons for 6. Disappearing bed. sVwptng
pc.reh, Wdln. 5936. .

FOR RENT 3 room, clean, well fumsabe4 ft--.
764 Michigan ave.. near Beech at. I block

from Miasiaaippi cartine; large porch aad fine
yard. To man and wife only $20.

JrmrnaL UNFURNISHED SOSSuite or single rooms at reasonable rates. PhoneSITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE 254IN OUR ORGANIZATION FOR YOU. C. .Main 2227.WANTED Housekeeper in widower's home with
children or where mother is employed, by ONE downstairs. 2 up, unfurnished large, clean.

LARGE front room,, furnace beat, for 2 or 8
gentlemen: home cooking, home privileges;

close in, fine location. Reasonable. East 3639.

'TUB following articles were found on th cars
nt the Portland Railway. ' Ught Power Co.,
Nev. 4. 1921: 21 umbrellas, 4 lunch boxes. 2
parse. 1 pair guggles, besds, book stamp. 3
pain, 8 single cloves, 3 books, overall, mosio
rase, 1 pe.tr rubbers, 7 package, brief casn.
guitar in case, asisi'hnne In naae, pipe. Owners
mr obtain same upon proper klentlflcaUosk at
F!rt and Alder at station

FOR APPOINTMENT. MAR. 240.
voune woman with eirl 1 Vi rears old. Box 97 ail J uu awuu. wtv. u v. ten .v

ble. 275 21st C north.NORTH American Life Insurance Co. of Omaha,
REFINED widow, peat middle age, desires per-

manent position as housekeeper for refined
elderly gentleman in modem home, in or out;
wages reasonable; good references.
Journal.

Jennings Lodge, Or., or call 3d house east of NEWHALL HOTEL
402 E., Washington st, corner Grand itc;

modr-rn- ; outside sleeping rooms.

Neb., want good life insurance man for tWO unfurnished housekeeping rooms, outside
BOARD and room for gentleman or ladies, on

Sellwood car lice; home privileges; reasonable.
596 Bybee ave.

Glen Echo, Oregon Electric car line.
light, modern; will furnish. 1042 BelmontWANTED Scandinavuin girl or middleaged

Pottland. Good opportunity for right man. See
George Young. State Manager, at Room 1043
Chamber of Commerce bldg., Monday, 2 to
4 p. m.

st. corner 46th. aE5mT -- Pointer tein. WOULD like to 'uraish room and board to oncolor livex and while, near HOTEL OCKLEYlady. Plain cooking. $25 month. For one
month only. East 7990. Call before 6 p. m.K. Sttth and llano.k sts. Liberal reward. or two gentlemen; modern home, in a cuie

Return 3Uth at. N. Phone Tabor:o Eto

aparutevjt and antgie buuaeAeepiag
rooms, east aade. walking dananor. ' 71 Craad

ave. N. East 2939.
WESTONIA AITS,. 466 CUSAjh .

Nictly furnished 2 roora apt Priyaf bath.
$4 5. ;

'

YOUNG woman experienced in general office de-
tail bookkeeping, cashiering, letter writing;

desires permanent connection with reliable firm.
Will accept minor position until ability ia
proven. JoumaL

Morriion at 10th. $1 a day, weekly $5
and up; free phone and bath; light and airy.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED9.104 YOUNG girl to help in dining room. Permanent.

Mrs. Henderson. Corbett. Or. Pac. Long Dist
105.

neighborhood au home pnvilegea. Tabor 4Jj89.
WIDOW wiBes 1 or 2 men near S. P. shop,

$35 per month; piano, bath and phone.
665 Hig st. . Phone SelL 3465. PRIVATE FAMILY 306HOTEL ROYALREFINED middleaged woman wants housekeeping LARGE living room with fireplace. 2 sleeping

HAWTHORbE car to 819 Marguerite av.. 2ior people employed cr man with 1 or 2 chil Cor. Morrison and E. 3d. Modern sleeping
ANY GIRL in need oi a triena apply to the

Halration Array ljecue Home. Mayfair and
Alexander t. Pbooe Mam 3450. D M car.

rooms suitable for two or mor mew; view el

ALL STUDENTS of Commercial School of
Welding who did not complete their courje

last winter and those from previous years who
wtih additional Instruction are expected to come.
See, educations ad.
DRAUGHTSMAN Competent designer capa-

ble of sketching architectural ornament ac-
curately, or well advanced student anxious to
succeed. With application send sketch of light-
ing future. Journal.

ROOM and board in private family, close to
Jensen's school, also one block from Rosecren. Will care for 203 Artisans and h. k. roomt, ti week and up; $1 per day. city and mwrntain; garage. Marshall 81 Ablocks from buameas - center, S ate clean

riM.to double, front and kitfhen. gas range.Plug.. Broadway 4369. City ear. 33 E- - 16th N. LEEDS APARTMENTSWANTED Lady partner, experience not neces-
sary. Write City Laundry. Milton, Or. AN ELDERLY lady wishea to take care of chil not water, electric, furnace and beater, raone

TtboT 7114. Adult only.
TWO furnished sleeuing rooms, modern; res-

taurants close; $11 per month each, or will
fix for bachelor. 426 V4 N. 24th. sU cor-n-- e

Vaughn.

Fireproof buiidmg modern 2 and 4 rowan apert-ent- s:

elevator eervice: clo in. Call Mar. 4597.

LOST By saleslady, at Hwetland's or public
market, black purse with gl.'i, bankbook and

Sktra Please return to Mr. N. L.Vinson's,
Morrison, and retire rewanl

LTtT Lady's diamond ring In small tin box,
between eld postofflce sad 4th and Washing'

Ion or Williams ave. rar. Thurly mil , Nov.
1st., liberal reward, 27 San Rafael St.. phon
Kan 27 H2.

$i.1 REWARD for Information or return of
Llewellyn tetter dog. Stolen from 489 East

9th .V. Oct 13. White, small black spots.
blrk ears. Hit. Phone Kjt Ht.

ROOM and board in a strictly modern home: aU
home conveniences: reasonable. Ladd addidren. Motherly care and good home. Call or

JUST reedy. 3 furnished housekeeping roomwrite Mrs. Syrens Fields. 235 Broadway, nearWOMEN wanted to work on apples. Starr
Fruit Products Co.. 221 E. Yamh.TL tion. Journal. DENNI80N APTS.. outside auitea. private bath.'with electric lights, gaa, hot and cold water.Larrabee. phone ' and steam heat: fVinturatde br Mountbath, laundry trays. Adults preferred. Call at50c Day, $2.5(0) Week Up LADY would like to board school girl, more fof

company; no other children: $20 "month;MIDDLE ased lady companion for old couple;CANVASSKRS wanted; excellent article; easy
to sell: good commission. Main 786. Tabor car. Phone Tiber 646.

WANTED Several men and women, specialty
salesmen, in Portland; new; just out this morn-

ing; 41 profit on each sale; no money required.
369 12th st. Main 6208.

32 E. 44 th. 2 blocks Hawthorne ear.
school same block. Woodlawn 4434.would assist with light housework, Call

mornings Mar. 2014. SMALL apartment, electric lighta. ga rang, runClean, batns Tree, not water at ail hours.
HOTEL, CADILLAC, 3d at., near Jefferson. SUITE neat rooms, walking distance, beat light.201 Broadway.EXPERIENCED gown 'finisher.

Yamhill bldg. ning water, good aurrouadings ;BEAUTIFUL front room, breakfast and dinner phone, gas. wster. resdy now. 630. Tbe ami 850 Thurman st at 25th
Til- - if desired; ail home comforts; suitable for 1

or 2 gentlemen. 314 Salmon. Marshall 1278.
3 rooms with furnishings only. $20. 126 E. 15th
st TeL Es-- t 2549.

POSITION aa housekeeper by respectable, mid-
dle aged, unincumbered lady. Box 433, Van-

couver, Wash.
3 YOUNG lady piano teachers wanted. 202

ford bldg. LADY, alone, wishea another lady or eaaraed
SMALL aharf on river, foot of Linn ave.,

which I wish to remove. Will give the
material to anyone who? will wreck it. See
O'Brien. 235 Stark, cor 2d.

HOTEL HARRISON
Clean furnished rooms $2 week. 35c to 60c

per night; 5 story brick bnilding. 403 Front.

LOHT Lady'a llamptou wrist wau-.h- , medium
sis, and gold link bracelet in downtown dis-

trict Saturday afternoon. Fluder please call
Ant. 4J4 22.

couple to share west aide apertmatu. walkingGOOD board and room, $9 a week; also meal HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
Electricity, gas, stove, outride and inside distance. Jowrvial. .ticket: walking distance, west aide. 320Ught housework.

East 3743.
HJGH SCHOOL, girl, assist

Room, board, ome wages.
RELIABLE woman will care for children by the

hour, while mother goes Christmas shopping.
References. Tabor 4J1.

Montgomery st. Phone Main 53 iO. entrance; also parlor sleeping rocra, Nc chil-
dren. 606 Front st

ROOM apt and auigia houtek eepipg foaeaa.
east ode. walking distance Tt Grand era.GLRL wanted to help with; housework and care

MAN to work this city refiniahirrg chandeliers,
brass beds, automobiles, by new method, $10

daily without capital or experience. Write Gun-piet-

Co., 229 Elm, Decatur. III.

Maxwell Hal!
Furnished sleeping rooms, bath, steam heat,

hot and cold watr: $4 week snd up.
WANTED To care for small child, 3 to 4

yean. No other small children. 850 Coof hoy 3 years old. 266 Cook ave. north. Ea.t 2939.TWO furnished housekeeping room, electricity.MIDDLEAGED Lady will care for children after-
noons and evenings while mother is absent

Best references. Tabor 1530.
lumbia st cooking gaa. 2 ciothe closets, bniitin cup $ ROOMS, newly furaiahed. pntat entcaar;

LADY ft heart shaid pin. heart-sliafe- d mooo-alnv- t

and 9 ruble and 2 bands of gold: of
particular value because a gift from dear
friend. Call Tabor 1S. Reward
oTftATED from try place, gray mare, with

baiter and chain; bay mar with stripe in
fare and roached mane; hail halter and small

lHii:SEK.EEPfcl tor rooming bouse.
JournaL boards in kitchen. T5 E. 20th N., corner bring your child rea, East 6560. 413 E.BOARD and room for 2 people: private family; Everett East 1799. 9th rt N.

W AN T K D Ceme n t or" composition finisher as
partner: lnsid work. 804 Commercial st.

WANTED Good high tenor and first bass
for professional quartet. 202 Tilford bldg.

THREE waitresses in the city, good wages.
WASHINGTON HOTEL

12TH AND WASHINGTON STS.
Attractive rooms and suites at reasonable rate

by week or month.
very reasonable. Wdln. 5932.THOROUGHLY experienced bookkeeper-stenograph-

desires permanent position. Tabor
1150.

CLEAN, nicely furnished. 2 or 8 room house T WEN TT FIVE-DOLLA-R .Lewes Employment Co., 43 H .i. It ROOM and obard for 2. 435 per month each.
keeping suites, near Broadway, closa to 8 71East 4120, corner E. 12th and Couch. Furnished apartments, also single rooraa.

6th rt Bnsines people preferred.rat lines, easy walking distance; light phone,
venter free. 829 Ross rt. East 276.WILL cure for child by week or month; must

THE ST. PAUL. 130 4th, cor. Alder. A RE-
SPECTABLE downtown hoteL Rates 75c up.

Private bath $2. Special rates by week or month.
HELP WANTED MALE AND

FEMALE 205
PLAIN and fancy crochet work made to order.

Mrs. Anderson, 431 E. Ash. Phone East
2801. be normal. 727 Williams.

WANTED House to house canvassers for one
of tbe best selling article on the market. 100

per cent profit Room 26. Abbott Hotel, 228 H
Washington.
WANTED Photographer. Must be good printer

BOOMS with drcaving room, bath and aleeping
porch, all oursid rooms, beat and hot water.THREE cheerful furnished rooms in home;ROOMand board, $30 mouth, 965 Lovely st 840: wajking distance; adults. 427 Rodney aveand rail.

HOTELS Rowland. Annex, Maryland, Virginia.
207 H 211 V, 4th st. Rates, 75c. $1 per

day. With bath.. $1.50 day up.

bath, gas and electricity f 8 blocks to Monta-vQl- a
car. Adults or cowple with baby; very

reasonable. 958 E. Davis.

ELDERLY lady desires few hours' work daily;
delicatessen, bakery, store, hotel.

JournaL
IF YOU are lacking tor clean, cotaiertabl aiwrv--

MEN OR WOMEN, if out of work I can place
you at good wages; no investment or ex-

perience; come talk it over with me. 473 E.
Clsy. evening or Sunday.

NICE rooms and board, in private modern menta, best of Nob Mill district, reasonable.home, or room with breakfast Tabor 6029

bell n. Notify Georg Hmltri, MolUa, K. i.
lXl.HT or stolen Sunday. In Alameda district;

Irish setter, mala dog, 7 mua. old. All red
with white spot on chert; reward. Call Aut,
$1 or Mwy, 4120.
LOST A small leather coin puna on William

ave. rar, containing $60 in currency an-I-

tn silver, by hardworking woman of 62 years,
Phoae Main 132, Liberal reward.
IH l'. it 1I tire on 4IH h are. near 67th

and 74th. Miller tire on rim, Lea Taxi Co..
rtfH H'ark t. ;

SRTNTafliuliit'ig. whit breast, short tail, an-

tiwar name Jack, hoense . 1949, $5 reward.
Phone Msin 245

call Main 8533.YOUNG woman, with 3 yr, old child, wishes

and able tn retouch; A-- l man, no other Deed
apply. Journal.
WANTEI Watohmaker; one experienced in

plain engraving preferred. Steady position.
Write to Wm. Kovick. Corvallia Or.

FURNISHED basement housekeeping room with
gaa. light and heat all aupplied free; to old

Uft-Mv- U Nov. i; rooms, single or suite; new
furniture throughout; prices reasonable. 586

S. 1st st., near Grant, GOOD home for little school crL $20 month 3 ROOM apt. partly furnished of unfurnished;iiura u uuuseaeeper in gentleman some.
Wdln. 4 53. school close. 997 Hawthorne. Call forenoons. hghts, water and fuel included Take St

MEN and women, in or near Portland, to build
up a trade in your neighborhood. Will teach

you and start you in business. No investment.
Good commission. Journal.

couple lor, light services each morning; no.chiiten. Call East 6184.BCSHMABK. WASHINGTON. COR. 17TH REFINED gentlemen or couple, modern bun Johns car to Portsmoei'h awe 84 6 Ttewdoin.
Modern, steam-heate- d 1 and 2 room apts. ; galow, near Alameda. Woodlawn 775. TWO nicely furnished fta, walking di4nee;$80--8 FURNISHED rooms for housekeeping,

in choice location, nrivate bath, raa. electric
WANTKly Man with some means who under-stand- s

running a small flouring mill near the
rity. Richards. 505 Conch bldg.

LADY wants position aa housekeeper for wid-
ower or bachelor in or out of city. 248

Yamhill st.. room 509.
LADY wants work by the hour; also take laun- -

sleeping room S4 weet tip. brine rnur rhudrea. Tber ara weacoene. ManWANT baby girl about one year old to boardSITUATIONS WANTED MALE 251 RECTOR HOTEL lights, phone furnished, close to good car line and 3528. 272 Mjjnta-omer-and room. Call evening. Mar. 156;.9 N. Broadway, new and modern, Yale locks onPAPERH ANOlNft tin One DSintinc. enamel Weabington high school. 786 E. Taylor stary in her "home; city reference. Woodlawn 8' ROOM aavarOaent; huge, light btrlarn withGENTLEMAN wanting bo&rd and xoom call atdoors, $1 day up, $5 per wk. up. Private baths.
OWNER of rbaluw, sell half interest; plenty

work: msking $6 to $9 dsy. $325 handle.
504 Buchanan bldg. work a specialty. AU work guaranteed. CallInside, Return ;usti. gas range, hot and void water, furnace beet767 Kelley st Phone Main 6057.ItlJti'E leather wallet, name

,V9 Rvarett st Reward. Bdwy. 2325,
GR0PND floor, large housekeeping rooms; pri-

vate entrance; steam heat and running water;
also single room; reasonable to cocigenial people.

electric lighta: .handy to streetcar. Mam 166.COMFORTABLE room and good board at 7 06bTTWO fry cooks. 35 per shift. 8 PLASTERING AND CHIMNEY WORK
TABOR 2658. 109 E. 46TH ST.face and fare ad-4- 3

H N.
FURNISHED ROOMS

PRIVATE FAMILY
HA8KMENT apt. 6H6 lrvwg etFUndets. Main 1853.Elievf Swiss Jsrsey cow; has black

chain sroiind neck. Wdln. 87 3i. 414 siarket corner of 11th.301vanced. Lewes Employment Co.
Second St. 74I WOULD like to care for old people, city or

country. 149 1st at. room 12.

WANTED by married man, general work, wood
sawing preferred. . Will go out of town. D.

F. White, 267 HalL Marshall 2599.
PAINTING, papering, calcimining and repairing,

root specialist: satisfaction or no pay. 328

EXTRA large front room with kitchenette onWANTED 2 men to board and room.
E. Stark. East 8126.byFill' N Is Cameo ring. Owner may claim APARTMENTS UNFURNISHED 30first floor; has separate entrance: well fur- -devripfton. Journal. Man with

nec- -

NOB HILL district. niciy iurniahed room in
modern home, furnace heat, every convenience:

walking distance; rent $20 per month. Mar-
shall 1980.

Call
MAN and wife on small farm.

house experience preferred,
assart. JonrnaL

ROOM and board. $30 per month. 121 E. 11th.WOMAN wishes work by the day or hour.
Sell. 1739. niahea: also apt. newly painted: t

able rent; good car ervrce. Tabor 1526.LtiST Whit bull terrier; answers to name of
Buster." fall Sell 8.193. irnon rAt i. o - -- .

NICELY furnished bouae seeping rooms with furGOOD shoemaker who can assist in selling shoes. NICELY furaisheA.room and board for working
Ionian Court

18TH AND COUCH
8 and 4 room modem apartments, all outdo

tunny rooms, adults. Bdwy. 2761.

EXPERIENCED girl desires position as clerk in
store; references East 946.Raward. Main

Main st--. room 11. Mam imm.
PAINTING, paper.ng, tinting, reasonable. First

class mechanic; take almost anything you
can name as part pay. Wdln. 5563.

1AI8T Bin l'ersiau neuter cat,
2877. nace heat, light, gaa, telephone, suitable for 2or pchool girl, close, in. East 8084.Eastern Oregon location. Apply George

Co.

TWO YOUNG BUSINESS MEN
Can have large, cheerful, front

room in well-kep- t home, close in, with heat and
phone, very reasonable, 533 Flanders.

employed; not tar eut Bell. 602.EXPERIENCED lady piano teacher, lessons at
prrpils' homes. Broadway 2294.Id watch with initials! ONE very large modern houacgeeptng room witHLOT I idjr 's small

N. G. C on bark.
gol
lie HOUSEKEEPING ROOMSWANT Experienced man photographer, one

who can onerate. retouch and nrint: musttrd. Mar. 3977. kitchen and closet, 249 13th st, walkingCARPENTER will build your garage, remodel
anything, shingle your houser It will pay

yon to call Woodlawn 5676. FURNISHED 304YOUNG French lady wishes position, speaks
English. Call Auto. 521-- 4 7. Distance. I ' .

5 ROOMS, new bungalow ayt, beautiful new of
city and mountains; hot water beat herdwnod

floor. French doors, fireplace, built-i- n buffet,
gas range; walking distance, 460 Colic, eor.
13th; 449 50 and $55.

DIAMOND lavalier lost In downtown district be Call Main 7110
Jf'-l'Jt- - '.: WANTED Plum tier connect rang, for $4 50.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished room with dressing
room and hot and cold water, steam h$at,

easy walking 'distance. 215 14,th between Taylor
anf Salmon.

TWO large furnished front h- - k. rooms; range,WANTED By an experienced man with the sick 2 FURNISHED b, k. rooms, 1 room with kitch-enett- e,

close in, 95 E. 12th at. cor. Wash
NEAT, experienced woman will cane for

during day. Marshall 3038.4S28 91st SE.furnish some pipe. sink, bath, electricity: close in. Adults. 21
Sherman st Mar. 2293.

LOST Rrindl bull pnp, whit spot on mouth;
nam Jiggs. East 205 8. Reward.

LOST Tlack canl case containing bankbook
ington. Phone Kast 5582.WANT Man to fell and cut into cordwood 1 EXPERIENCED seamstress, good dresses made

reasonable. Main 254. CLOSE IN. 2 large, hght lront rooms, nicely IF- - YOU are looking for clean, comfortable housebig fir tree tn city. Tabor 883.

best of references. Janitor tor tneater or store,
Woodlawn 3256.
MARRIED man, C. S., wants janitor work in

apartment house; experienced in repair work
and engineering. JonrnaL

King Albert Apartments
8 room rmfur. apt, strictly modern: tu baths,

elevator. 11th and Montgomery. Mata 339.
Reward. Tabor 7728.

LOVELY corner room, attractively furnished,
brass bed, birdseye chiffonier, writing desk,

etc Has large closet, across hall from bath.
Board if desired. East 8413.

and $35 in currency furnished; light, phone and water. Phone keeping rooms, best of Nob Hill district, resWANTED Party to figure on amall plastering East 454 9. onable, call Main 8..S3.LOST Chin. d jade earring- - Raward. LACE CURTAINS HAND . OAUNDERED; IS
XEAR8' EXPERIENCE. EAST 196.joo. wooaiawn bito.

Columbia 4 4 7. Sunday. NICE, clean housekeeping rooms, single on in TWO nice, large, well furnished housekeeping
rooms for two adults: water, hght and bath

NOW is the time to have that stump land
cleared: get it producing. Would like cou- -

SHEET metal workers, mnst be experienced.
Gunthr-Kin- g Co.. 146 Page st. suites; everything convenient; light, gas and The American Apts.

4 aad 5 room modern aportmeats. 21st 'aad
John on. 3340.

LoftT Hatunlay. child diaaioud ring, reward.
Call Kaat 101 5.

NEWLY renovated furnished room in private
family; breakfast if desired; furnace heat

and home privileges: gentlemen preferred. 992
Thurman. Main 6589.

water in rooms; phone m house. t. 33212. prtvueges, 6Z2 per month. 1081 E. 15th. st h
LADY will give child best motherly care in

her own home. 30 B. 12th 8.
WORK in apt house in exchange for room and

board. Journal.
UPHOLSTERERS wanted at Webber s, 379 E. raet clearing it for yon. JonrnaL

.EMENT finishing" day work, preferred, first-- TWO neat cozy rooms, all furnished for hoONE front housekeeping room, gas, walking dis"T Kaat Morrison.Lt,H T Ulack cocker spaniel dug. keeping; free bath, phone, hot and cold watertance, tree lights, bath and phone. Reason47th st. Tabor 6449. ADVERTISING solicitors, y s pocket able rent 549 to Morrison. Phone Bdwy. 164cuus on ail finishing. Steps and porches a
specialty. Mar. 2908. ana iignt bzi buy. Man 3256.

GARFIELD apsrtmenu. 4 rwama,
bang alow. Sardwood Qpova, steaa

E Iwiling. 1 block wet I'nion sv
Mt1ARCK milt Collie dog. Reward. Mar. 8539. HOUSE cleaning by the hour. Laurelhurst or

Irrington. Phone Tabor L767.

VERY DESIRABLE, FINELY FUJiNISHED
FRONT ROOMS. HOT AND COLD WATER.

VERY CLOSE TO BUSINESS CENTER. 321
12TH ST., CORNER CLAY.

TWO nicely furnished hotueesepuig room, new"guides, trades papers. Clyde. 210 Stock Ex.
JOHN THOMPSON, age 19. or any informa JAPANESE wants to contract a jot) cuttingLoaT Navy pes cat. $10 reward. East 8240. ry papered ana tinted : water and lights: POK RENT 8 ROOMS. RSKWOMAN wishes day work. Aut 626-3- APTS. 414brush or reclaiming a piece ol land.tion. Please address 4 8. JournaL adults only. $25. 875 Hawthorne.

ONE-ROO- kitcnenette and sleeping porch;
suitable for those employed. 59 N. 20th,

nesr Washington.
3 BASEMENT housekeeping rooms, furnished;

2 housekeeping rooms, furnished; hot

8RX)ND ST, CORNER HALL. ELECTKIC- -JoumaL NEWLY tinted, nicely furnished room, in a beau- -WOMAN wants day work. Sellwood 766.BUSINESS AND TRADE SCHOOLS 200 TWO neat and clean houseaeepuig room withSHINGLERS WANTED. Call evenings. 1076 - taful home; reasonable price. Phone, elecCARPENTER Estimates given cn repair work. ITT. GAS. BATH. 825. : .

4 ROOMS and bath, unlurniaiard aparuaeot aadE. Harrison st. near 36th. or without eieeping porch. Adults only. 71tricity and furnace; also attic room, for $8. 84roofs repaired and garage Mailt- - Shop. Id07 Burnside.and cold water, electric light 288 Montgomery.WHT BE OUT OF A JOB OR WORK AT N 21st; walking distance. 1 partly furnished :WANTED1 walkinc flmanca, 408Hawthorne. Tabor 1260. SITUATIONS WANTED
MALE AND FEMALE

-- Experienced Dour packer. Mut
Call 180 Burnside st Room 27. Jefferaon.be A-- l. HOUSEKEEPING and aleeping room, in eiean.255PLASTERING done. plain ana ornamental. Ee-E- st

8180 or Mar. 269. quiet heme. 143 North 16th st BroadPROFITABLE homework. No canvassing. timates furnifhed.
NEATLY iumished sleeping room tor gentle-

men. 5 blocks from Meier & Frank's Phone
and bath. Rent $14 per month. Mar. 1377. 331
Madison

RESPONSIBLE couple wish job as caretakers way 4036. FLATS FURNISHEDClass it Co.. 819 Filbert. Oakland. CaL 309

4 NICE large rooms with stove connected snd
wood furnished; reasonable rent 681 2d

St. cor. Arthur
NICELY furnished, civan housekeeping rooms,

5 minutes' walk to business district, $4 per
week and up. 149 Lownsdale. Bdwy. 592 5.

in exchange icr furnished rooms, references.STENOGRAPHER wishea position, hardware

AN UNDERPAID POSITION I

Wa have helped hand reds of our grsdnBla
to position paying from $200 to $500 per
month. U you win call at 'Union are. and
Waseo St. any day (except Saturday) at 10
a. m. or 3:30 p. m. or sand for our big
186-uag- a l'REB catalogue, yon will readily

Broadway 2. Room 314.RUSHKLMAN WANTED. Applv 131 N. 16th. business preferred. Woodlawn 5J19. lower fiat west aide, waiairFURNISHED IL H roams In prrvste family:
modern, close in on car line. 694 Clinton atell kinds. First class only.CEMENT work.

CLEAN sleeping room in modern home, with
use of kitchen and bath, hi block to car.

1027 E. 11th st. N.
RESPONSIBLE couple wish to give services,

morning and evening, for furnished rooms.
References. Journal

Sellwood 919.
rJellwood 614.

clean housekeeping rooms furnish eoLSALESMEN WANTED 202 at Stock Show.POSITION as demonstrator
NICE, clean, airy 2 room suite, for 2 people, $7.

2 room apt clean. Urge enough tor 8, right
down town, $6. 170 10th. .

newly papered and tinted: walking distance:

or 2 blocks rrosa Hail st car; bath, gas aad
lctricity, stove beat; kitchen rtarakabad. sa

aoTM other furniture; rent 883, lnelyHl-- f WaXer
and removal of garbage ; tVregce. 442. JLltht Phone Aotornstic 527-7-

PIEDMONT, fine atesghbotbood, 100x109 oor- -
ner. nice yard, accoma-iodatio- ri lor 6. Caaart,

Wdln 5266. reasonable rates. 46 Union ave. N.
SLEEPING room with private family, rea-

sonable rent, gentlemen, preferred. Msin
7695.DRESSMAKING 256

understand why wa graduate mora students who
aetually mas good than any auta school In
th. C. 8. B eouvueed. Maa a personal
Inveatlgatioa or write tor our FREE book
No. 4.

PAPERHANGING 25c per single roll; estimates
on painting. Main 1032. DYEING, cleaning, pressing, dressmaking, re

NICE large room and kitchenette, hot and
cold running water, hot air beat; reasonable.

Main 6864. 161 N. 23d st
THREE clean lignt bouse keeping rooms. Heat

gas. electricity, water. No children. 1221 E.
Tamhffl. Tabor 494.modeling, rejarhig, alterations, pleating. Tea- -WE DO roof re pairing cheaper and better than

FURNISHED room, private family, furnace)
heat, bath, phone. One or two ladies,

187 16th st 8
ADCOX ACTO AND' AVIATION SCHOOL nicely furnlabed. diaappeancg bed

porch. Wdln. 6934.enable prices. be Cabinet Dressmaking Par--any in the city. Auto. 632-0- FOR RENT Two furauhed housekeepingUNION AVE. AND WASCO ST. 2 ROOMS, private bath; rent $23.60. Phoae
mornings and evenings. E. 7737; afternoonslorv 24 Momsen. near lltn. Mam 1825. rooms. Mont nlLa. UO K 75th N Call FOUR room furai-die- lower flat A 40.$11- - J lean front room with alcove, heat, bathCONCRETE pouring by maenine: general, ce-

ment work. Call SelL 1530. after 6 p. aa. THE GLAD SHOP Dressmaking, evening gowns Wdln. 6111. Tabor 641. Sunday or evenings.distance. Gentlemen Ebrtnclty and gaa. Water, garbage paid. 478
Facing Adults only CaB Wain. 4 78.a specialty. Moderate prices. 1001 Broadwav and phone. Walking

only. East 7947.

SAVE TOUR WIFE AND MONEY
WITH THE IL A A- - ALUMLNUM

8TEAM PRESSURE COOKER, RE-
DUCES FUEL BILL AND TIME
FOR COOKING TWO THIRDS AND
FIVE TO TEN CENTS .A POUND
ON MEATS. COOKS A CHICKEN
TENDER IN 30 MINUTES. AT
DEALERS OR DIREST FROM OUR
FACTORY. 605 TO 509 NORTH
2.9 TH ST., PORTLAND. OR.
HENNLNGER 4k AYES MFG. CO..

AGENTS WANTED IN UNOC-
CUPIED TERRITORY.

low wages. East
, IF TOO are really Interested la a better job

and more pay, write for my FREE 7 2 pegs,
tnuatraUd Book of Facta. Hundreds of auto

ONE larga front room and kitcheoeUa, neat325 12TII ST. Clean, cory room lor house-
keeping, light heat bath, laundry priri- -Ding. Main 6354.CARPENTER warns work.

259. - ana dean. 422 a month. 140 6th. TWO flat 313. 204-t- aadleges, with rent 4 IS per montn. Market.mobile opportunltiea explained. Picture of
FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, 2 aingles,

1 suite. Free bath, phone, light and water.
Rent reasonable. Walking distance. 656 GUsan.

204 to McMulaa. St. just acroa Broadwarwishes work, SUSIE BUCKLEY
Hemstitching. Buttons. Pleating.

387 Alder st Main 307,3.
CARPENTER, first-clas- s finisher.

Wdln. 5704. TWO furnished rooms for light housekeeping. bridge.ONE housekeeping room and kitchenette. $15, students getting practical training. Tells bow
ynq can earn room and board while learnSag. 310 9th st Electricity and phone NICE 8 room lurnnhed fiat, private bath.a month, 163 Mormon tCARPENTER anu contractor, jobbing, anything HEMSTITCHING while you wait Luncheon setsTUg of wonderful Los Angeles climate, Shows FOR RENT Furnished rooms, warm, close to

car, reasonable. After 12:30 Sunday. 47
E. 12th st N.

Phone Walking distance. $32.80. Max--tn the bnilamg nag- - FBone East 8656, CLEAN front housekeeping suite. Adult only.0c yard. 1006 Broadway bldg.how you caa do Ilk other men from 16 to 60 IRVINGTON shall 1486.Waiting oarbance, 425. 484 East Oak.WANTED Cesspools to dig by contract; also Nicely furnished front rooms for H K. andPLAIN sewing at home or by the day. $2.50years of ago who are now enjoying aalariaa up
to 4400 a month, because of this training. I FURNISHED 6 room sower Cat,brick for sale. call Columbia oi4. THREB partly furnished H, K. loom. 419 asleeping: large sunny rooms. feast 4852.per nay. wain, gags. NEATLY furnished upstairs in private house,

waer. light and garbage; rent $20. 1094 E.
Harrison, corner 37 th.

quire 209 to Monta-ofner-end thai book FREE to anyone Interested. month. Water included. 788 H Ratnell tWANTED Children's clothes to make at home.ROOFS RESHINGLELI.
Rolled cornice a specialty. East 1201,SEVERAL successful salesmen with car to aellWrite J. A. Rosenkrana. President, N. A. 8.. FURNLSHED h, k. rooms, hot and cold water

and lights furnished. $22 per month. Phone WILL share artracUi 5 roo-- Let witbTHREE housekeeping rooms. 598 WiHisms ave.codiawn 3020, S71 Commercial at.car owners in city and country tire insuranceB43 B. FlgwToa, Lc Angel. one or two aduita. employed Jowrnaa.Phone East 4101.East 6000. .Kef- - NICELY furnished front rocm for 1 or 2 gen-
tlemen. Furnace heat, hot water, telephone.

480 E. Clay.
HEMSTITCHING, any eolor, 8c yard; buttonspuncture proofing; sure sellers; pays real sales HARDWOOD floors, by day or contract

ere noes. Eat 3710. FOR RENT A moderm 6 roota lvsUbad Ca4' THAI OLDEST IN PORTLAND SINCE 354 CLAY Unfumiaaed uouaek-eepio- rooms;covered, pleating, scalloping. 209 Aliky bldg.men 430 per week. Tire Tite Sale Co.. b7H IF YOU are looking for clean, comfortable house-
keeping rooms, best of Nob Hill district, rea 1318 Corbett rti utn st. fireplace. Call at 1326 K. DRESSMAKING and alteration work neatlyMAN to build

Taylor st sonable, call Mam 8j33.NEWLY furnished rocm and sleeping porch in
private home. References. 144 23d N. TO 6UBLET. with lease, clean. avxVrw 4TWO large hoosakeeping ruoma. HighlarvL CallSPECIALTY SALESMAN, salary and com done. 570 Harney ave. SelL 2866.HOLMES

BUSINESS comr.B
room flat tn Sannyatde; 44 5. 175H E. 35th.Monday. Wdln. 4 527.mission. Only thoroughly experienced sales ALL kinds of hauling and delivering for DRESSMAKER Will act as assistant to dreas- - 2.50 WEEK Furnished housekeeping rooms,

west side, walking distAikre; electric lighta, bath FOR RENT Modern 5 room lower rial, ftar--man need to call at 4 87 Chamber of Commerce truck. Automatic 523-4- LARGE
SMALL, neatly furnished clean room, 3 blocks

from Morrison at., $14 a month; working
man preferred. 225 W. Park st.

maker. Experienced. Mar. 209. front housekeeping room, four
932 Mill, near BroadwayJincluded: quiet place. Z13 aim, corner 1st nianed. WoodlawB 3 88. 1 Kewer atBuilding. Good opportunity for right party. dews.PAINTING', paperbanging and tinting; also re- -

Where "Personal Service'' makes for th most
vpd progres nd beet position.

" ALL BUSINF.aa. COURSE DAY!ANT NIGHT
ENGAGEMENTS by the day. experienced; -- J. 6

...... ;, 1 n ' . , . n . u , o o FREE RENT 6 weeks for price of 4; 2 large 4 ROOMS, do ia. light and clean; refeCAN YOU sell any any article of merit to any paw- work, gelt .Den. MODERN housekeeping and aleeping room. 629furnished housekeeping rooms. $2.50 to $4.5 Protestant preferred, lust 693L -class of trade I Wa have a line of specialties E Ash st Phone East 8823.
CLEAN, big furnished room, private home, for

lady, with use of kitchen and all home
privileges, $2 wk. Alberta car. 1181 E. 15th N.

ROOFS repaired and painted, reasonable; flat1"TH Al WASHl.TU TtlN. HllMt. 2061J LADIES tailoring, alterations, coats relined. Aita Vista. 16th and Pettygrove.and new ones coming in every day; men and Uy 'fumiabed fiat. 410. 248roofs a speciality. Tabor -

ONE snd 2 furnished IL K. rooms. 810 E. 7thMrs. Mnckler. 445 Morrion st Bdwy. 2319vwomen see na If yon can SelL 201 Globe bldg. ONE BASEMENT suite, one upstairs; furnace .. near Clay.PAINTING, tinting and paperbanging. first-cla-

DRESSMAKING by the day. heat, hot water, electricity, gas; cheap rentsatisfaction guax- -SALESMAN to handl on of the finest and work. Call Auto. 617-4-
LARGE front room on ground floor, one or two

persons; two other single rooms; reasonable
rate. Call Marshall 2816. LARGE room and kitchen, easy walking disanteed. Tabor 1324. 71 r,. lltn stbest, known complete Candy lines in the FLATS UNrTJRNTSHIl) 310tance. 849 (Lth rt Msr. 1455.WE DIG cesspools cheaper and better than ALL kinds of sewing wanted. Aut 647-8- MODERN, ateambreteo. apt, and singles: everyNorthwest wanted. Pleas call with references

at Rosea 437 Chamber of Commerce Building.West's I arret BoahMsa CaOxa ROOMS MODERN tj4anyone In the city. Ant 632-0- 437.3thing furnished except gas. . 4(0 6th St. nr. NICE hoiasekaeping rooms, oath,
private home. Call Sellwood 1259 Located Cast 12tb and Devi

257 12TH Large modern room with 2 beds,
hot snd cold water, walking distance; men

only. 'wants work, any kind Call Montgomery.WAR VETERAN
Marshall 2277.All BosirMse Course. Deluding niuiiiluiatf I EXPERIENCED aaleamen or salesladies, with en. NURSES 'dining' room, cabinet kitchen, zuc257 TWO furnished H. K, rooms with kitchenette. LIVING room, kitchen, aleeptng porch, eemi-baa- e

and Unlet, line piace, ana gsitr tutus. Enroll any time day school, night J argy; to represent a high grade specialty. i.

Writ for free catalogue, 4th st. Beat I r can make $S-$1- 2 per day. Call at 805 2 NICELY furnished rooms for gentlemen only.PAPERH AN G IN G and tinting, first-cla-ss work. sleeping porch, bath, phone, garage, on lowerEXPERIENCED lady will muse a confinement ment apartment aag Pan. Broadway 4443 adults.plenty of heat, walking distance, 1 block fromPrices reasonable. Tabor 8080. case and do all work. Call Wdln. 8802 floor. 7Us Powell st. Bell. 1Z9.Morrweei. Phon Matn o0. I "n A NEWLY TINTED furniahed SMITH-WAGONE- CO. ETCH.ear; price reasonable. 123 r.ast 19th 8.from 6 to 7 p. nx.CARPENTER and general jobbing contractor. volte, gaa, light 586 Petty-grov-FOUR nigh das salesmen for large corpora FOR pleajwint clean housekeeping rooms call atPOSITION FOR EACH GBADUATB HOLLA DAY ADDITION Lower fast.FURNISHED sleeping room for lady or gentleCall me alter 6 p. m. East 8267.tion ; none but high class men with beat of GUNDERSON YOST nursery for children, under $25 TWO extra large h. A rooms; wailing dia-- ass stoi. hot water beaterZZl 17th at . ; nav suite, ais
room fully furnished.man employed. Qin. 14. livs Williamsreference need apply. JournaL the supervision or graduate nurses. 433 .PLUMBING done very reasonable by tha hour Unce. 875 14th st ISO. 251 E. 2d at V. bet Hataalo aad Atait.ave.15th N., cor. Tillamook. East 154.or by the Job. Auto. 235-5-LADIES or gentlemen to sell high class line nomah. ' 'NEWLY furnished front room, suitable for 2;PRACTICAL nurse readv- fornonaePom brushes. Z83 Oak st 261maternity APARTMENTS FURNISHED 307 6-- ROOM saudern upper fuu. 1 5 1 to HajnJtoaiROOM h. k. apt also sleeping room.

13th st The Msnitou.
SEWERS CONNECTED

Reasonable rate. Tabor 1498. 251 to E. 2d at N., oppositehome privileges.Tabor 6192.preferred; best of references.10 GOOU agents for sTUc hosiery ; can make ave ; furnace, eleetrv-lt- y, gat atoe.Marine hospital.$3 to 410 daily. 406 H B'way. Mar. 1909.AIJ8KT PI-D- O , 8D AND MORRISON FURNISHED apartment, 2 front rooaaa. betE
adjoiraina, in cottage, dean and quiet;beautifully ' furnishedTHREE housekeeping heater, liijsewxn ka kiteben; rrfeCEMENT WORK Satisfaction guaranteed. LARGE, well furnished room, near bathroom:FOR RENTiiulAJt JiAkbElt OoaAAGS wul taaob yoa 1 HONEST, competent agent wanted; city work. reference.1051 Hancock at;Woodlawn 524 1. 21. -rooms. rent reasonable. 171 17th.furnace heat: walking distance. Bdwy. 1995.Woodstock Nursery. Automatic 610-9-tb trade la 4 weeks; receive oe pay while 2 NICE, clean rooms, bath,, hot and cold water TWO or three large, gl siant. anfaxauthed ra 1 1. ICARPENTER work by day or contract; price FURNISHED ROOMS 568 Hoyt at - ,300 apt. also 1 room on ground floor withasaraiaa: Dosatsncsi sweared. Orwana lisimna ixircn. good laraace. ensaet. gctvaawlights paid. 670 Btn.GOOD SALESMAN can mak 41000 by Xnu reasonable; nrst-ciaa- a won. Aut. sit-z- t kitchenette and water: free phone. Mrs. BellTHREE furnished sleeping room, private famTHE BARTON. 455 ALDER ST.a tweetve Mate aid. Writ or eel! tor eate-- house; close In. west aide. Main 7003.wtui our proposition. s N. 8th. PHONE, hght and heat fuiniahed. Close in. Faulkner. 516 Morrison. Pbobe Broadway 656BASEMENTS. GRADINu. OEN'L, TKAMJNO ily; use of phone, bath; in suburb. Wood834 rnirOekV. at

Reasonable. 293 to Wetdler st.Clean furnished rooms $2.50 per week and
up. Also light housekeeping.contract or asy wont Attt 6Z2-4- after 6STOVE aad furnace salesman. Apply 230 P. lawn 1763. THE DAVENPORT APTS. LARGE 5 room unfurnished and 8 rosea

228 Alberta, near Jefferaaar high
arbooL '' -

m. Monday. Vinton Co.. 160 N 6th rt 60S8 room act. furniabed. private bath.ONE H. K. room with kitchenette, $15 a month.PAINTING, paper banging and interior decorat81EKN bKV INo SCHOOL Bleak a system at
Udm tailoring aad di sin i lug taaeht; pak

- ... ......a Him. L 1 1 IQ St.
NICELY furnished sleeping rooms, reaaonabl

Tefierson at Phone Main 6435..165 Moms.ing a specialty, rnone slain 84 ou. rent; dose an. Phone East 6578.
NEW PERKINS HOTEL.

Washington and Fifth Streets.
Special Permanent Rates From $6 Per Week. FOB RENT Four room speer fast tor reat.307 144 Grind avw.. nT Beunotit, I , AGENTS WANTED THREE partly furnished H. K rooms and aleepNEAT Japanese eook wants situation; - win go 4 ROOM; modem apt,. weU faraiabad, piano.modern.203 NICE room, dose in, use of piano. - looauoo: 815. .water inclniaed, ..anywnere. i. JoomsL ing porch. Mar. B68. l4o Hamilton ava walking distance; reasonable. Mar. 1114.Phone East 8228. evenings.IMOrotU I aouo ause needed. Wort lug 1 START TOUR FORD iuatantiy on coldest Eet 8716. 'CHEAP ROOMS, $1 AND CP. NICELY FUR-

NISHED. SINGLE OR HOUSEKEEPING.PAINTING and kalsomming. work and material 1 OR 2 pleasant, housekeeping room, cut tab la 84ROOMS, net$12 50 NEAT room, modern, private home. rly fitted. Hght, pleasant.
Very derivable. CALL at 264 to Broadway south, 2--4 iMsadaf.for 2 or 8 persons. 890 Salmon st Morrison st.631 H HOOD STREET.guaranteed: prices reasonable; Sellwood 1027j. . , . j 766 IS. Taylor. Can evenings. for aiedera 3 or 4

aui paaa iiv.vvv lor waeae sua iwuui worm-- morning: aew Invention; aevea gasoline, start- -

bwa Detail tree. Write Prodaoan Laaga. ar and battery. Agent, dealers. Ford owners.
371 8t Lome, . send for asm pie. J. L R. Specialties Co.. Dept.
MEN wanted for detective work, esperunoo aa-- 117. CtrL. O.

NICELY furnished housekeeping rooms. $3.50KALSOMININU ana painting; aa for prices. THREE room apt., nicely furnished, hot waterEast GOOD f rant room, steam heat, elevator service.NICELY furnished, front room, dose in.
6378.CnrBOensen. mone rest siss. and cpr Centrally located. 291 H McTriaoa. beat Call Wdln. 1945. FOUR rooms, with garasve, 742

Adult. East 2195close tn. caa at the uaeax, zio Marge.
BOOKKEEPER wants small set of books to keep FOR RENT Modern rooms, all furnished forWrite J. Uaaog, former forarav I AGENTS wanted to admtrtia oar goods and dia-- and cold water,windows.DESIRABLE sleeping room with S A NICE dean room in private borne, close in. 2 BOOM h. a. armrtment,

team beat. 415 Mill LIGHT, cieaa. Eat modera, 1I, at una I tribal Free Semnice to aonssuaer. BO nr eor. 11th.housekeeurr. Phone labor 47. .in spare Kmc i . irr ojj. south side. 60 N. 2 2d. Main 3831. west aide, azg tstn st pnone Main 9a,
wulYOUNG man wants work aa pLumbers helpex. 2 largeiilCELt FURNISHED,SINGLE housekeeping room.' 813 month; hotatAN waate4 to euahfy for fliaaia. braksaaan; I hear. Write for full particuiarv. American

aayerstneo wnsiu siiry. TranaportaUon fur-- 1 redacta Co.. 4747 Amancaa bldg., ra.i-.- .i

Wiilisai ave. $36 60 East 401$.
4 Wjijili and bata. with disax-peann- beet

1085 Rodnry ave.. $33 per tna. Awt 314-4- 8.

FURNISHED rooms for rent, 2 gentlemen, $16;
. 1 gentleman, $10. 840 E. Ash. East 1680.

FURNISHED large front room; alcove, modern,
lobby; central; Dutch kitchen. 687 H Hood.East 6785. kitchenette at Tlv Lovejoy.water. 861 10th st

baked. Writ w. BoxwV St Leuia, I Ohio. lira, E.KALSOMINING. pamting. plastering and 1 A.1D furaisbed H. KCLEAN, comfortable aleeping room. weU heated.NICELY furnished or unfurnished rooms, beat 8 ROOM furmaned apt. private bath.
M. Wiamer. 885 E. Main. at 614 PoweilBENT Down stairs fiatFORRberv I AGENTS, elaba, aal board operators, get ear- -MiV MATTING LI'S Frrrate (Vahool; ment finishing. Reasonable. Wdln, 2865, dean, hght and cheerful at 334 Fifth stbath and phone. 829 Everett, Bdwy. 43and light very reasonable. 546 Kearney. a Brooklyn carTrne.baarL TyawwriUag. $ 14th at, near ieffer-- 257 12TB IF looking for clean apt, kitchea- -STEADY young man wishes work driving de-- for rent, 884 Hail at.

enau. ih qusoa money getier ever
ia sale stimulators. Hamilton Sale Co LARGE front . room with kitchen, also singleNICELY furnished aleeping room, ateam heat.am TWO H. K-- rooms

Phone Main- - 405.44 4 aMwita. ly IM bvwnmt. Mala 4893. lower fist anfomisaed. Wcfla. $276.ette, caJ. walking c3stare.Irvery ear, 6. JonrnaL . hot and cold water; reasonable. 269 to 5th. housekeeping room." 286 11th at.g is atonat BMg.. oetrol t. Mien.
l KM TUJCGbAPUY Railway TesMxanb tw 257 - 12TH U looking lorNEWLY furnished .sleeping aad light housekeepSHINGLING, roof patching, gutter repainnc. NICE large front aleeping room; electric lightsFRONT aleeping room in quiet home, doss to HOUSES IJNrTJRiTSrffiI "311asaa big money aeiuag L needs rai1 ssttata, 444 BUiHrae Tgrthanga balav Mich kitrhenette: call; wanting distance..reaay cnimney retiasnea. Marnau 1T2. ing. B8 Msrsnau.dean aa a pin. $2A0 per week. 658 Quimby.B. w. car line. OS l l aeorca ave, -eoata. Heaaoa new In rail wing. Sample coat,

outfit FREE. UNEEDA RAINCOAT CO., 874 bowse with iliii.iing- - perch. '$12 AND tap, suit, outside room. 489 toH. K, rooa CalL,PAINTING, kabomining. enamehne and paper NICELY fnrniebe4 clean front room .fox 1 oc 2. CLEAN rooms, in private home. 710 E, Buxn-- FOR BENTS Famished
Cci 1848. 'RCXAT MOLMTA1N TKACHERS' AGENCY mit tree.. 294 E. 2i t.Belmont comer e. wtn.Monroe. Dept FO, Chicago. hanging at reduced rates. Mar nail 6882. Call East 812S. 472 Union ave. N. " aide.Frae a W CaB 444 4tarxaabad.in every YOUNG MAN wants work, grocery or otheratata tnrt. Mgr.. N W. bk, Awt 41114. NICELY furnished front aieeping room, eke NICELY furnished . zoom for centiemaa; close FOR RENT Free

st.-- after 10 a.
BASEMENT 2 r

Pbeoe E. 850. 262 Page at
UNIQUE Christmas novelty ; ; useful

heme 811 Worcester bldg.
FURNISHED hmieiteeping room, furnace beat,

44.50 per week. At 184 14th st g.car. or do anything. 236-1-0. m, reasons ni. 493 Montgomery st in. Ella. Bdwy. 8811.ksara barker tradei wga whilei. --AN. gaa, beta. :496 4tb at, AsaU aaag
PASKMF.NT H K. rooa for bacbeier: . 244 1 lj APT. with piaaa. Prefer cow eanpaoywd. 494Barbae Cca 244 Mae LARGE, clean. Quiet frost room, first 'floor, back NICELY furnished room: furnace beat; private FTE

. 4
AGENTS for counties. Must haws Ford

104. per cent profit, 6. Journal. . st; use good aleeping rooas, zo Alia voil smet ,:ei litu tfc near. Jefferson.
SHINGLERS hen yon want 'hTTlmr

pa hrhi na-- Wdin. 5209, mornings,
4tv v - - --- . entrance. 414 Aw, tunty '.

- irrtn stV 1 . --- ' i -- -

; ... . ...


